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t*ailll',',li:l#ffi,f,:litv 
is herebv invites quotations from quatified and e:<perienced service

SpecificationG

REPAII{
STRUCT :RETE

sPECr4L CONpmoN$
1. Sunnlier< ,ra r^ 5.{lSuppliers are toEhere stricUy to the specificationrsgiven,

3.
4.
5.

ions, will result in tht:
d.
will not be ao:epted.

s,,elrf ry udLs ; zulu6/ 2u2u @ 0g:00am
7 davc, r rrdahf

GENERAL CONDITIONS

Quotations musit be submitted using the official quotation form obtainable fromthe suppry chain Management unit-office (procurement) Room 51.
1. Seerled quotations outwardly marked:
2. Rgl 'v'v'-rr-'urrrlll,ft

uTt crete structure bf

l;:ffi"1?To?;,, 
street, Ladysmith, not ta.er than r2H00 on ruesday

3' MBlDl, MBD4, MBD6.1, MBD6.2, MBD6.1' and MBDg formrs must befilled in and submitted togethe, *itt, the quortation.



t 
l[3::Ti:i:# svstern in accorcrance with the
of 2000 and th ent policy Framework Act No. t5

REGutATroNs, 2o1z L PROCUREMEINT

5' In terms of Reguration.6, the gorzopreferencre 
poin* system wi, be

:|lJ;lil?.with 
80 points for price.nolJpoints 

ior e-seif ,,.,r, Lever of
t' 

ii'ff:iX'"':i fiil;j;:e 
varue added tax, deriw:ry charse:; and orr-roadins

7' Any quote wilf not necessary be accepted anrd the,councif Reservesthe Right to Accept the whole o. 
"ny 

il* of Any qruote.8' certified copy of sanas: B-BBEE certihcated or proof of E;<emption mustbe included in the Bid document.,. 
iil"l,i::,:filrl:x ctearance certincate must be submin:ed tosether

10.P
11.t, correction fluid rrlrill not be consid,ered

.,2,tr to Database Srupplieirs

a cco u n t for a | | se rui ces ; iI ;r ffi f.:iiffi: ;:'jffJ;Fi,iilr"' 0",
outside the UThukela District Municipal boundaries. In case of reasing, the

5::TilTT""[:must 
be submitted, inoicaiing who, is resprons;ibte for water,

13'Proof of registration,on the centrar supplier database for government.14. Lrocal production content:
g'1 An organ of state mustrin the case of designated ser:torsrwherein the award of tenders tocal productionL and content is of criticalinrpoftance,advertise such tenders w*h a sper:ific tendrlringcondition that only locafly produced goiarr""rnices <lr works orlocally manufactured goods'with stip-ul"i"a lninimunn threshotd forlo,cal pyo6rction and content will be conrsidered.

Enquirlies may lrc directed to: SD Sikhosana Tell: 0g2 gf02 1615
Checked bv:r\w,azi Ngwenya (SCM Manager)
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A NICIP,qL MANAGER


